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COOKS COMPIJETE DEI.'ICIOUS MEAIJS

all at one time !

\-ou'il -.avt tinre. u'ork atrcl rnonev bv
prcparing a cornplete r.leal in one opera-
tion u ith the lLoastcr.Oven. Just put )'our
mcat, potatoe-s, vcgetzrlrlcs ancl hot dt's-

-sert in the lloaster'Ovcn . . and sct the
autonratic heat control dial. No u-atch-
ing, no u'orn'ing, until vour crttirc me:rl
is done to perfection, read)' to ,servc.

It uses littlc nlore currcnt than a nrodrrn
elcctric ircin.

For roasting, it's thc last rvorcl. Tur-
kr1', chicken, hanr, btt'f, lamb, pork or
other mcats--all pr('servc thcir rich
fl:lvor ancl natural juices. \o "dr1.ing
out" thanks to the sclf-basting lirl.

Rolls, lrreacl, pics, cakcs, cookics, bis-
cuits . . . all bai<e pcrlectll' :in the l{oastr:r'
Orrcrr. Accur:rte. :rutornatic heat control
x-:urr': unil',,rm re-ults no gur ssiilg.
Kceps thc kitchcn cool, savcs heating
up a largc oven.
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L
RGts Perfectly-Saves Money

Dims For Eight--{r More

Bakes Perfectly-Cool, Clean



Take It ott Picnics

\\jhat's n.iore delicious tiian a piping
hoi mcarl oui: of doors? Prepare a deii-
cious bal<ed ham or roast chicken clin-
ricr in the Roaster.(Jr-cn. carr.." it right
along s-ittr ;'ou in lhe car, ancl enj.:f it a.r

-voqr favoritc picnic spor-a, lrcat cie iuxe'
PIrlnirrt .r church crrpper ur 11r,.r "

tirining a- large group ior luncl.reon ?

Large quantitics of iooci arc casiil'' coc,kerl
in the Roaster'C)ven- baked beans for
thirtl'" {or instarce. Ancl 1'ou can servt
right lrorn the Roastcr:"tlvcn -another
lirncsaving feerture,

Canning f ruit is another praclir:ai.
rnonevsa.ting use for the Roaster'Oven.
1r easiiv holds trvch'e pint jars of imit
r,nci tl'ie auromatic hr:ac control insurts
nerfect results.

IT'S PiOPUITAR FOR BUFFET SUPPERS!

Cooks For Large GrouPs

Ideal for Canning

rry.'d



AND WITH THE BROIIJER.GRID

Ternpting Broiler lWeals

"trI-m-m.""..u'hat a treat for hungry
husbands and healthy youngsters. Big
juicy, tender steaks broiled to a turn,
and surrounded with plenty of mush-

rooms. If the-v tire of steaks, u'hich they
seldom do, you can tempt them equall-r''

s.ell *.ith broiled chops. ham or fish.

The Westinghouse Broilcr-Grid broils
them all to mouth-watering perfection.

You can have a complete, delicious
broiler meal in twenty to thirty minutes,
using precooked vegetables or fruits.

And for those breakfast appctites-
golden blorvn griddle cakes rvith crisp
sausages, or a whole gridful of sizzling
bacon and fricd eggs. The Broiler-Grid
gives fast, even frying-provides ample
cooking surface for six eggs or six griddle
cakes at one time,
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Delicious Broiled Steaks

Fried Eggs, Ham, Potatoes

Griddle Cakes and Sausages



The Boiler-Grid can help with your party

or luncheon, too, You can prepare a r,'hole

trayful of tempting tidbits. . . cocktail sau-

sages, olives wrapped in bacon strips, and

other dainties. Or if you want to get right

down to good old-fashioned food, the Broiler-

Grid will turn out plenty of grilled hamburgers

and toasted buns for the whole party'

For breakfast or luncheon, you can toast six

slices of bread or six sandwiches at one time

s-ith the Broiler-Grid. In other words, it's

a mighty useful cooking servant to have around

-morning, 
noon or night.

Makes Tasty APPetizers

Toasts Bread, Sandwiches
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HOW TO USE

the Westinghouse

ROASTER.OVEN

1. Attach the cord to the terminals at
the end of the Roaster.Oven, and
connect to anv r'"'all outiet. Never
connect to a ceiling light socket.

2. Norv set the heat control dial to the
correct temperaturc given in the
cooking insrrucr ions. -l rnmetliatelr.

..TIME-TEMP SHEI,F'' IS QUICK COOKING GUIDE

This ncw, exclusive Westinghouse
feature gives you at a glanie the
corrcct telnpcraturcs and cookins
time for.bread, cake, cookies. pa"l
try..pu_ddings, bee[, lamb, pork and
veal. For meats-rhe cooking time
is _given in minures p". poun?. In
othcr u ords, 1 ou have righc at ).our
h.nger tips rhc basic cooki-ng insiruc-
tions_ f-or the most comm5nly pre-
pared foods.
Th-e sturdy shelf, also may be used
to hold a dish for serving. 

- 
(see cut)

SEE FOOD COOKING WITHOUT LIFTING LID

The "LOOK-IN LID" is an ex-
clu"ive Westinghou.e featurc. The
heat-proof .glass panel in rop of
aluminum. .lid makes food pliinlv
visible .u'hile it's cooking. ' This
makes it unnecessary to rJmove lid
to "peck"at food. rt.,u, 

"asringt"aiand letting valuable flavor--ladcn
moist ure.escape. Class panel easily
removable for cleaning.-(seo cut)
'[he aluminum lid irself has no air
spaco to collccr lood particles or
moislurc and is easill, cleaned.

r he signal lighr u-ill glou. indicarinc
th.a.t I he currenL is on, and the liehiu'lI remaln on until the Roast-er.
Oven reaches the correct tempera_
ture.

3. \A'hen lighr shurs off. place lood in
rhe_ Roasrer.Ovcn. The light will
flash on_ and off ar interval.- durins
the couking periofl, 25 rt" .uir.n?
rs r urned on and off to maintain
proper temperature.

4. \\hcn rhrough cooking, turn rhe
hear coniroi dial ro..oiT', position.
NO tE: The hear conrrol dial oi rh;
Roasrer.Oven has bcen so designed
t har the sami,^lenrperat ur. ="tFing=recommonded lor I our- range reciois
can be madc on rhis dial.
CAI TION: In shipping, a protec_
1 rve cardboard packing sirip is
placed ber\veon the large in.et'pan
1n1l Lllg u.ell of rhc Roasrcr.Oven.
BE, St RE 1o remove rhi. before
u:lng I he Roaster.Oven.
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rl Right-Serves as handy
shelf for holding roaster
dish.

To temove glass for
cieaning, loosen screrv
and turn catch until
glass lifts out.



'usE "IrID-HoIJDER''

\Vhen inserting or removing dishcs,
and lid is taken off, it is easily and
convcniently supported by the nerv
LID-HOLDtrR. Just hook the
edge of the iid under the holder
nrolcleci into handles at each end of
Roaster'Oven. It rvill be held hrnl-
1y in place in eithcr siden'ise or
lengthrvise position, until readl' to
replace on top of Roaster.Oven.

l'hese coiorful ovenu.are dishes are
cquallv suirable lur cooking. 'err ing.
or refrigerator storagc. Care mu-.t be
taken not to set thesc dishcs over an
open flame. I)o not place hot dishes
in a wet sink, against cold metal, or
handle rvith a rr"et tou.el. Do not
piacc cold food in a hot dish. NIa1.
be 'w-ashed the same as any other
cookin3 ut.n.i[.

HOW TO INSERT
-l'he stuldv r.r-ire rack u'ith thc cross
hand bar enables 1'ou to quicklr. and
easily insgrl or remove dishes from
the Roaster.Oven. It also serves as a
baking trivet. The rack shoulcl be
used rvhenever onc or more dishes
are used for cooking.
It is easill' log.ered in-
to the Roaster.Oven bv
grasping the end cross
bars. When cooking is
completed, n'rerely lift
out thc rack and place
it cross*,isc on Roaster.
Oven.

WHEN LID IS REMOVED

AND REMOVE DISHES

Above-horv dishes are lowered inlo
Roaster. O!en.
Left proper crosswise posilion of rack
for loading and unloading dishes.

HOW TO USE THE OVENWARE DISH SET

YOU CAN AIJSO USE STANDARD UTENSIIJS

Although thc ovenrvare ciishes illus-
trated on this page arc dcsigned to
use all available space, the rectangu-
lar shape of the Roaster.Oven en-
ablcs 1.ou to use standard cooking
utensils, if desired. Use an uncovered
pan for meat and covered pans for
the vegetables. Standard pic pans
anci cookl' "h, e1. pn1- el., r bg u--srl.

Above-lid supported
in horizontai position.
Right-holder molded
intu each Roa:ter.Oven
hanr1le.
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This inset pan should be in thc Roaster.
Oven for_ all preheating and cookine,
except $hen roasting a larqe turket
or canning quarr jari of fruit. (See
turkey recipe). Rcces,ing prevcnt5
grease and moisture from lid fion run-
ning dou.n outside the Roaster.Oven.
lo rcmove_inset pan for cleaning, place
lrngers under extended portion-of rim,
and pull uprvard. Tr mav then bc taken
to the sink and uashcd ihc same as
an1' other kitchen utcnsil.

liia.:.
lib;::i

Right-rounded cor'-
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Figure 1

Figure 2
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Attach the cord to the ten'ninals at end
of the Roaster.Oven, and connect to
any rvall outlet. NEVER CONNECT
TO A CtrII-ING LIGHT SOCKtrT.

We suggest you provide some table or
cabinet on which your Roaster.Oven
can be left connected ready for use at
all times. The table pictured with the
Roaster.Oven (left) is a verl' practical
one, and may be obtained from vour
dealer. The rwo shelves are convonient
for storing the broiler and dishes.

_ Although you will probably use the
Roasler'Oven most fr(,qucntiy in r he
kitchen, ir is easill- portable, ,o do not
mi"s the delight and pleasure it offers
lor_enterlaining- buffet dinners, mid_
night snacks, porch parties and Sundar.
night suppers. And for picnics, frod wiil
kecp hot for scv.ral hours if the Roast_
er.Oven is urapped jn a Llanker or
olher heavl' covering.

Turn dial until the desired cooking
temperature is directly opposite thi
pointer q!d_!b" light glows through it
(Figure 1). When the light flashes-out
it is an indicarion that the exact
temperature is reached. THIS LIGHT
FLASHES OFF AND ON INTER.
MITTENTLY THROUGHOUT THE
COOKING PERIOD. Currenr is beirrg
used only when the light is on. Whei
through cooking, turn dial to ,,off"
position. (Figure 2). This makes it
unnecessary to disconnect cord.



You'Il find the Broiler-Grid a
most versatile electrical servant.
It broils and fries perlecly, is
equally eflicient for grilling" and
toasting. In addition "vo, .un ur"it for. quick searing- of meats,
brorvning scallopcd p-"otrtoe., 

"rc.CAUTION: Alrvavs use the Broil-
er-Grill.in rhe Roa,ter.Oven, never
out of it. Use either the Broiler-
Grid or the Roaster.Oven-NEVER
CONNECT BOTH AT ONE
TIME,

Figure _l-showing horv hinges
on end of Broiler-Grid are hooked
over the Roaster.Oven rack. This
hinge is solid. and holds the grid
6rmly in place. Gr id tilrs bick
and holds upright when desired.

Figure 1

Holtl the broilcr rack in a slantine oo-
.irion, place the cnd hooks over- one
of the bars at the left end of the Roast-
er.Oven. (Figure 1). Now lower the
rack and slip the opposire hooks over a

HOW TO USE
the Westinghouse

BROIIJER.GRID

Place the rack in the Roaster.Or"r 
"o 

iiiut 
"ndrvith the double bar is ar rhe l"ft. Th"..h"i,tin"

the Froiler-Grid in a. slanting position, piacE
the hinges at the end of grid bn the setond
bar as indicated in Figurel. Norv tore. thegrid by the handle.

EASIIJY ATTACHED TO THE ROASTER.OVEN

HOW TO ADiIUST THE BROIIJER RACK
correspontJing bar at the right cn,1 ot
the rack.

Figure 2 shows the broiler rack
and grid in place on the I{oaster.Oven
rack.

Figure 2
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The Broiler-Grid should be used for fry-
ing just as it is assembled when you receive
it. That is, with the metal reflector in place
over the element. (Figure 1). The grid
should be preheated 8 to 10 minutes before
starting to fry. The surface of the grid
slopes toward the drain opening . . . drip-
pings will run into the inset pan or may be
caught in a small container placed under
this opening. Never use the cover of the
Roaster.Oven when frying, except to keep
food warm. Leave open as in Figure 2.

GREASE DRAIN
When , frying, drip-
pings will run through
the small hole into
the inset Dan, or may
be caught in any small
metal container placed
under the opening (Fig-
ure 3). This saYes
cleaning the large in-
6et pan after frYing.

Figure l-this metal reflector should
be over heating coil when grid is
used for frying.

Figure 2-shows proper position of
grid for frying.

The metal reflector must be removed from
the grid for broiling purposes. To do this,
first be sure that the broiler is disconnected,
then loosen the screw at the end opposite
the handle, (Figure 1). Norv slip the reflec-
tor toward the handle until it slips out of the
rod holding it. The heating coil is then left
free for broiling. (Figure 2). Attach the
Broiler-Grid to the Roaster.Oven-then ad-
just the rack. Connect cord to the broiler
unit and then to a convenience wall outlet.
Never use the cover when broiling.

RACK IN PIJACE

Cut at left shows broiler
rack in position in Roast-
er.Oven, Rack height
should be adjusted so
that top of food is about
one inch from the heat-
ing coil.

Figure l-metal reflector should
removed for broiling,

be

Figure 2-shows heating coil with re-
flector removed as used for broiling.
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